The purpose of this study was to reduce pediatric doses while maintaining or improving image quality scores without removing the grid from X-ray beam. This study was approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. Three piglets (5, 14, and 20 kg) were imaged using six different selectable detector air kerma (K air ) per frame values (100%, 70%, 50%, 35%, 25%, 17.5%) with and without the grid. Number of distal branches visualized with diagnostic confidence relative to the injected vessel defined image quality score. Five pediatric interventional radiologists evaluated all images. Image quality score and piglet K air were statistically compared using analysis of variance and receiver operating curve analysis to define the preferred dose setting and use of grid for a visibility of 2nd and 3rd order vessel branches. Grid removal reduced both dose to subject and imaging quality by 26%. Third order branches could only be visualized with the grid present; 100% detector K air was required for smallest pig, while 70% detector K air was adequate for the two larger pigs. Second order branches could be visualized with grid at 17.5% detector K air for all three pig sizes. Without the grid, 50%, 35%, and 35% detector K air were required for smallest to largest pig, respectively. Grid removal reduces both dose and image quality score. Image quality scores can be maintained with less dose to subject with the grid in the beam as opposed to removed. Smaller anatomy requires more dose to the detector to achieve the same image quality score.
I. INTRODUCTION
One of the cornerstones of the Image Gently campaign is the need to carefully manage both the radiation dose and image quality of any pediatric imaging procedure that uses ionizing radiation. (1) (2) (3) To this end, numerous authors over a number of years have recommended removing the antiscatter grid from the X-ray beam during fluoroscopic examinations of small children. (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) While some authors have quantified the reduction in patient dose to these pediatric patients, (7, 13, (16) (17) (18) (19) the loss of image quality associated with this reduction in patient dose has been measured only on a limited basis (7, 9, 14, 16, 17, 20) with phantoms as opposed to live models. In addition, the studies that do exist (7, 20, 21) tend to address the pediatric interventional cardiology laboratory application as opposed to the pediatric interventional radiology laboratory.
Removal of the grid in interventional radiology or cardiology laboratory to reduce pediatric patient dose may not be ideal or possible. The reduction in pediatric patient dose is achieved at the expense of image quality due to increased scatter at the detector. Removal of the grid is impossible on some angiographic systems without the use of tools. Removing the grid on some of these units subjects the fragile input surface of the image intensifier, now exposed, to unacceptable risk of damage from collisions.
We hypothesized that state-of-the-art image processing technology capable of higher image quality scores at lower piglet doses might demonstrate the elimination of the need to remove the grid during angiographic studies of small patients. The purpose of this investigation was to reduce the patient dose, while maintaining or improving pediatric image quality scores, without removal of the grid from the X-ray beam during creation of DSA recorded images (fluorography) during interventional procedures of pediatric patients.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS
A. Animal study All procedures described in the study were performed after approval of the local Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. Three different sized piglets of 5, 14, and 19.5 kg were used. The piglets' measured body thicknesses of 9, 14, and 17 cm, respectively, correspond to a small newborn, average three-year-old, and average five-year-old human abdomen. (22) The animals were sedated with intramuscular injections of xylazine (2 mg/kg, Fort Dodge Animal Health, Fort Dodge, IA), ketamine (20 mg/kg, Fort Dodge Animal Health), and buprenorphine (0.02 mg/kg, Reckitt Benckiser Pharmaceuticals Inc., Richmond, VA). General anesthesia with 2% isoflurane was applied to the animals. The piglets were euthanized with pentobarbital sodium (1 ml/10 lbs intravenous injection (Fatal-Plus, Vortech Pharmaceuticals, Dearborn, MI) at the conclusion of the imaging session.
B. Image acquisition
Digital subtraction angiography (DSA) was performed with a power injector using iodinated contrast (Optiray 350, Covidien, Hazelwood, MO) with the catheter tip at four different anatomic locations: the abdominal aorta and the origins of the renal, common hepatic, and superior mesenteric arteries. The DSA runs were performed using an acquisition protocol of two frames per second (fps) for 3 s, followed by one fps for 6 secs, and 0.5 fps until the DSA run was stopped. The angiographic system that was used is a flat-panel detector C-arm (Philips AlluraClarity, Best, The Netherlands) with ClarityIQ imaging technology. (23, 24) Both the features of the image processing engine and acquisition chain parameters (beam filtering, pulse width, pulse rate, focal spot size selection, and required detector dose) of the fluoroscope were leveraged by the study design to manage both image quality and piglet dose during the study.
DSA acquisitions were performed with and without the grid provided by the vendor (12:1 grid ratio; 105 cm focal distance; 44 lines per cm) in place at six different air kerma, K air , settings at the entrance plane of the detector (detector K air setting). The detector K air was modified by changing the product of tube current and exposure time (mAs). The recommended detector K air , 1.0 μGy was chosen as 100% for the largest field of view (FoV) of the image receptor. Other settings available for the largest FoV included 70%, 50%, 35%, 25%, and 17.5%. The FoV and the collimation of the X-ray beam were constant for each anatomical location in a given sized piglet. While the beam area was fixed for each of the six dose settings for a given anatomy and piglet size, FoV for the smallest piglet was typically 1.5 times smaller than for the medium and large piglets (24) to allow proper visualization of the smaller vessels, which increased the detector K air for the smallest piglet by a factor of 1.5. The X-ray tube voltage was held constant at 73 kV with 0.4 mm of copper and 1.0 mm of aluminum inserted in the beam. A small focal spot of 0.4 mm nominal size was used. The fixed high voltage and added filter throughout the study ensured that, for a given piglet size and grid configuration, the percent change of K air at the entrance plane of a piglet is equal to the percent change of detector K air . The automatic brightness control system of the fluoroscope was allowed to adjust the product of tube current and pulse width used for each DSA image to deliver the specified detector K air as the piglet size and grid configuration changed. A total of 144 DSA runs along with their radiation dose structured reports (RDSR) were stored on a Picture Archiving and Communication System (PACS).
The K air at the interventional reference point (IRP) was taken from the RDSR. By definition, the displayed values can contain up to ± 35% error. The local institutional medical physicist (one of the authors) measured the K air at the IRP to obtain a more accurate estimate. The error of the calibrated value is determined by the propagation of all the errors of the measurement. The calibration of the dosimeter used was ± 5%. There are additional errors in placing the ionization chamber at the IRP. However, if the measurements are carefully performed, the total error of the calibration should not exceed ± 10%. The ratio of the K air measured to the K air reported in the RDSR was found to be 1.03. Since the vertical position of the tabletop was unchanged for the three piglets, careful measurements were made at the beginning of the study to determine that the tabletop (entrance plane of each piglet) was less than 1 cm from the isocenter towards the focal spot. This value was averaged by the number of frames during fluorography to estimate the average entrance air kerma per frame to each piglet. This index of patient dose is called "piglet K air /fr" throughout this paper.
C. Image scoring
A five-point ordinal scale published elsewhere (24) was used as a metric for image quality scoring based on the order of vessel branches relative to the injected vessel that are clearly visible. A score of 0 was assigned to nondiagnostic runs. Scores of 1, 2, and 3 corresponded to complete diagnostic confidence in evaluation of 1st, 2nd, and 3rd order branches relative to the injected vessel, respectively. A score of 4 was assigned to images that could depict more than 3rd order branches. Five pediatric interventional radiologists, with 6, 9, 13, 15, and 22 years of angiographic interpretive experience, scored the runs displayed on a diagnostic imaging monitor. All information pertaining to the radiographic technique used for the images was removed from the displayed images. Each physician scored each image twice separated by a minimum of one week to avoid memory bias. The physicians had complete freedom to manipulate the images (e.g., contrast, brightness, magnification, speed of display including pausing) as they would do clinically.
D. Statistical analysis
For each DSA run, the average of the scores from all five reviewers was considered for statistical analysis. The intracorrelation coefficient and the corresponding 95% confidence interval (CI) were computed to assess interrater agreement of image quality scoring.
Linear regression along with 95% confidence bounds were computed to evaluate the piglet K air /fr reduction that was achieved when removing the grid at all six dose settings. A similar analysis was applied to the image quality scores to evaluate change in image quality with removal of grid. The pairwise Wilcoxon test was applied to evaluate statistical differences in pediatric dose index and image quality scores between presence and absence of the grid.
Receiver operating characteristic (ROC) analysis was used to investigate specific image quality requirements with the grid present or absent when the minimum required vessel visibility was set to 2 and to 3. ROC curves were computed for all animal sizes, as well as per different animal size. Area under the ROC curve (AUC) along with the standard errors (SE) were computed and the optimum mAs setting for a specific vessel visibility requirement was defined as the cutoff point on the ROC curve for the best sensitivity and specificity. (25) Repeated two-way analysis of variance, with dose setting and presence or absence of grid being the two main variables, was applied to pediatric dose index and image quality in order to evaluate the statistical differences. In the case of statistical difference, Tukey's post hoc test for multiple comparisons correction was applied. Statistical calculations were performed using MATLAB version 7.12 software (MathWorks, Natick, MA) and a p-value smaller than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
III. RESULTS
The overall interrater agreement was 0.81 (CI: 0.60-0.90) indicating excellent agreement. (26) The range of diameters of the injected vessels (aorta, superior mesenteric, common hepatic, and renal) and the 1st through 4th order branching vessel diameter ranges are summarized for each pig in Table 1 .
Removal of the grid reduced mean piglet K air /fr by 26% (0.48 ± 0.40 with grid vs. 0.35 ± 0.32 mGy/fr without grid, p < 0.05), while mean image quality scores decreased by 26% (2.7 ± 0.5 with grid vs. 2.0 ± 0.5 without grid, p < 0.0001). Linear regression plots comparing piglet K air /fr and image quality scores with and without grid are shown in Fig. 1 . Each of the two plots contains 72 data points from all the combinations of three piglets, four different anatomical locations within the piglets, and six different detector K air levels. Since the linear regression of each plot is < 1, the plots illustrate increased piglet K air /fr and improved image quality scores when the grid is inserted in the X-ray beam.
The ROC analysis per piglet size demonstrated that the grid should not be removed regardless of the animal size when an image quality score of more than 3 is required ( Table 2 ). The optimum detector K air setting is 100% for the smallest piglet and 70% for the medium and largest piglets. When a minimum of two vessels must be visible to make a reliable diagnosis, the lowest detector K air can be used with the grid present. With the grid absent, the optimum detector K air setting for the smallest piglet is 50% and 35% for the medium and largest piglets.
The mean image quality score versus mean piglet K air /fr for each detector K air setting with and without the grid for each animal size is depicted in Fig. 2 . As an example, representative images are provided in Fig. 3 that correspond to angiographic runs performed by injecting contrast into the common hepatic artery of the medium sized piglet (three-year-old human abdomen size). Figure 2 depicts the mean ± SE of image quality scores versus mean piglet K air /fr ± SE for the three piglets at the four anatomical sites within each piglet and each detector K air setting when the grid was present and absent. Removing the grid at the 100% detector K air setting produced a piglet K air /fr reduction of 22% (0.80 ± 0.14 vs. 0.62 ± 0.12 mGy/fr). However, the image quality score was significantly degraded as well from 3.2 ± 0.1 to 2.4 ± 0.1 (p < 0.05). The image quality score at the lowest detector K air setting (17.5%) with the grid present was equivalent to the image quality score at 70% detector K air setting without the grid (2.3 ± 0.1 vs. 2.3 ± 0.1). The image quality score without the grid is matched to the result with the grid with Table 2 . ROC analysis for DSA runs of each subject size with an image quality score higher than 3 and higher than 2 with the grid in place or removed. a significantly lower piglet K air /fr (0.23 ± 0.05 vs. 0.48 ± 0.10 mGy/fr, p < 0.05) because the detector K air setting is significantly lower (17.5% vs. 70%). At the lowest detector K air setting, removing the grid significantly reduced the image quality score from 2.3 ± 0.1 to 1.5 ± 0.1 (p < 0.05), but the reduction in piglet K air /fr was not statistically significant, 0.23 ± 0.05 to 0.15 ± 0.03 mGy/fr (p = 0.06).
Optimum
The results of ROC analysis, assuming a score of at least 2 or 3 as a minimum required threshold for complete diagnostic confidence, are summarized in Table 3 . For an image quality score threshold of 3, the optimum detector K air setting is 70% (AUC = 0.81 ± 0.07); grid removal is not suitable for any of the detector K air settings (AUC < 0.5). For an image quality score Image quality score vs. the logarithm of piglet K air /fr. Each point represents the average of five readers from four anatomical sites from each of three piglets. Each point represents a sequentially greater piglet K air /fr which is proportional for a given piglet size to the detector K air setting (17.5%, 25%, 35%, 50%, 70%, and 100%, from left to right). Note that with the grid in place, the image quality score using the lowest detector K air /fr (17.5%, circled blue dot) is equivalent to the image quality score using a detector K air setting of 70% without the grid (circled red dot); both image quality scores are 2.3. However, the piglet K air /fr is significantly lower with the grid in place (0.23 vs. 0.48 mGy/fr) because of the lower detector K air setting used (17.5% vs. 70%). The log piglet K air /fr spreads out/compresses the data points on the left vs. the right of the plot, respectively, to coincide with small and large changes in the data points.
threshold of 2, the AUCs with and without grid are 0.83 ± 0.07 and 0.78 ± 0.05, respectively, yielding an optimum detector K air setting of 17.5% with grid and 50% without grid. While the image quality scores were similar (2.3 vs. 2.2) with and without the grid at these optimum detector K air settings, the piglet K air /fr was significantly lower with the grid (0.23 ± 0.05 mGy/ fr vs. 0.37 ± 0.08 mGy/fr, p < 0.05).
IV. DISCUSSION
The typical diagnostic task of angiography is detection of a vessel containing iodinated contrast agent. The amount of contrast agent and resultant subject contrast in a specific vessel is a function of the product of the concentration of the contrast and the diameter of the vessel. Hence the amount of radiographic contrast is larger for 1st and 2nd order vessels, but smaller for 3rd and 4th order vessels due to their smaller diameter. The imaging task is likely to be noise-limited for smaller visualized low-contrast vessels. This explains the need for increased detector K air settings without the grid for an image quality score > 2 and with the grid for an image quality score > 3, which increases the piglet K air /fr, to achieve the same image quality score for the smallest piglet with the smallest diameter vessels (Tables 1 and 2 ).
Since smaller volumes of patient tissue (mass) are irradiated in small pediatric as opposed to adult patients, production of scatter is reduced. Conventionally, pediatric imaging has been viewed as an opportunity to reduce patient dose by removing the antiscatter grid. The reduction of pediatric patient dose has been quantified numerous times, (7, 13, (16) (17) (18) (19) but the loss of image quality, due to the increase in scatter (increased scatter/primary) when evaluated, was quantified with phantoms as opposed to live animal models. (7, 9, 14, 16, 17, 20) This manuscript suggests the alternative of leaving the grid in place to preserve contrast, but lowering detector K air setting to reduce piglet K air /fr which reduces the piglet's dose. This produces images with both more contrast and noise, but advanced image processing reduces perceived noise while maintaining contrast to preserve detection of the smaller vessels.
While each of the piglets had a different thickness, it is not unreasonable to pool the data from the three pigs in Fig. 4 and Table 3 . The results of the paired statistical tests applied to the data indicated that pooling the data results in a statistically fair comparison. The differences of AUC and image quality scores of the three different piglets, Table 2 , were not statistically significant (p = 0.2). The optimum detector K air setting is only increased by 1 step for the smallest piglet for grid:image quality score ≥ 3 and for nogrid:image quality score ≥ 2, which explains some of the increase in piglet K air . However, the biggest contributor to the increase in piglet K air /fr for the smallest piglet is due to the decrease in FoV by a factor of 1.5, which increases the detector K air by approximately 50%. Provided the detector K air is unchanged, one is tempted to assume that the average dose is largest for the largest pig because it drives the automatic brightness control system to the largest radiation output. However, our largest piglet, Table 3 . ROC analysis of pooled data for DSA runs with an image quality score higher than 3 and higher than 2 with the grid in place or removed. 17 cm, attenuates four to five times more radiation (energy) than the smallest piglet, 9 cm, due to increased attenuation in the largest piglet, but this increase is largely cancelled out since the mass of our smallest piglet was 25% of the largest piglet and dose is defined as the energy/mass. If visualization of 2nd order vessels is adequate to conduct a clinical examination, this study illustrates that an image quality score of 2.3 can be achieved with or without the grid in the X-ray beam. The required piglet K air to achieve this image quality score with the grid is 48% of the required piglet K air without grid (0.23 mGy frame with grid and 0.48 mGy/fr without grid, Fig 4) . In addition, this study demonstrated that diagnostically confident visualization of 3rd order vessels requires the presence of the grid for the range of piglet sizes that were examined.
Optimum
These results suggest opportunities for the operator to reduce the piglet K air /fr without loss of the image quality score depending on the complexity of the imaging examination. There are pediatric interventional radiology applications for which diagnostically confident visualization of 2nd order vessels is adequate to complete the study. Three examples are a Wada test (known as intracarotid sodium amobarbital procedure) to confirm catheter tip location and flow dynamics within the internal carotid artery prior to amobarbitol injection; a varicocele and venous malformation mapping prior to sclerotherapy embolization; or intraprocedure control angiograms to assess interval progress in vessel occlusion during embolization procedures. For such procedures, the operator can use the grid and cut the detector K air setting in half compared to without the grid while maintaining similar image quality scores. For other studies for which diagnostically confident visualization of 3rd order vessels is required (e.g., renal arteriography for possible renal artery stenosis, as stenoses in children can be in 3rd order branches), visceral angiography for gastrointestinal bleeding, and initial diagnostic angiography of high-flow vascular malformations and tumors prior to embolization procedures, a significant improvement in image quality score is required. Therefore, the piglet K air /fr must be increased 2.8 times (0.65 mGy/fr with grid and image quality ≥ 3 vs. 0.23 mGy/fr with grid and image quality ≥ 2, Table 2 ).
The clinical opportunities discussed in the previous paragraph require the estimation of the entrance skin K air /fr, which is dependent on patient thickness, the location of the patient with respect to the focal spot and image receptor of the fluoroscope, the detector K air /fr setting during fluorography, and the specific examination. This requires creation of an extensive set of protocols and testing that account for these multiple variables prior to their application to clinical examinations.
The authors of this study are not aware of any data in the literature on this topic from an interventional radiology lab. Three different studies performed with phantoms simulating patients (17, 19, 20) were performed in interventional cardiology labs; the authors of those studies recommended the removal of the grid for small patients. Ubeda et al. (20) evaluated the difference in dose and image quality with and without the grid in place for four simulated patient thicknesses of 8, 12, 18, and 24 cm. They suggested that, for a patient thickness of 8 cm, the grid could potentially be removed without noticeable loss of image quality, but it should remain in place for patient thicknesses of 12 cm and above.
We believe that the drawbacks of phantoms prevent proper pediatric patient K air /fr and image quality score evaluation. First, homogeneous phantoms generate different scatter patterns than the nonhomogeneous organs of a patient. Second, phantoms do not contain the anatomical structures found in patients; the appearance of phantom images lacks the subtle characteristics clinicians expect to see and are comfortable rating in clinical images. Third, static phantoms fail to model clinical motion (e.g., respiration, bowel motion). Consequently, we believe an animal study provides a more accurate clinical model on which to evaluate pediatric patient K air /fr and image quality score for repeated measurements with and without the grid.
Our study analyzes the impact of the presence or absence of the grid on both image quality scores and piglet K air /fr only during fluorography. Our fluorography test method would not provide clinical information about the adequacy of fluoroscopic image quality since contrast is not injected into the vascular during fluoroscopy. Since piglet K air /fr during fluorography is reduced only 26% with grid removed, a reduction of detector K air setting during fluoroscopy of 26% with grid inserted should match the piglet k air /fr during fluoroscopy with 100% detector K air setting with grid removed. If grid removal prevents adequate visualization of interventional guide wires and other high-contrast devices, radiologists should object; the radiologists know the appropriate appearance of these devices in a fluoroscopic image. Fluoroscopy is a different imaging task than identifying the presence or absence of subtle anatomical abnormalities from a fluorographic image. Therefore, a clinical trial that reduces the detector K air setting in small steps can occur. When the radiologists begin to object to the quality of the fluoroscopic images, add at least 1 step of detector K air setting back into the system to insure diagnostic fluoroscopy image quality. Finally, verify that the final detector K air setting does not exceed 74% of the original detector K air during fluoroscopy.
Our study contains several other limitations. Collimation was purposely controlled and held constant. The effect of collimation on piglet K air /fr and image quality score was not evaluated. This study was performed with AlluraClarity, an image processing system that improves image quality scores at reduced dose settings. Our results might extrapolate to other systems with less image processing capability that operate at higher patient dose levels; however, this needs to be confirmed by performing a similar study with these other systems.
V. CONCLUSIONS
While removal of the grid from the X-ray beam reduces the piglet's dose, this benefit is achieved at the expense of image quality score due to an increase of scatter radiation in the image. Smaller subjects require more entrance K air /fr during fluorography to achieve the same image quality scores of larger subjects. High image quality scores (confident diagnostic visualization of 3rd order vessels) can only be achieved with the grid in the X-ray beam. Adequate image quality scores (confident diagnostic visualization of 2nd order vessels) can be achieved with or without the grid in the X-ray beam. The required piglet K air /fr with the grid in the X-ray beam is half the required piglet K air /fr without the grid to achieve the same image quality score. In the future, configurations of interventional fluoroscopic equipment that appropriately manage the detector K air setting for both fluoroscopy and fluorography relative to patient size and type of study may provide improved image quality at reduced patient doses with no need to remove the grid from the X-ray beam.
